Gene expression and characterization of two 2-oxoacid:ferredoxin oxidoreductases from Aeropyrum pernix K1.
A hyperthermophilic and aerobic crenarchaeon, Aeropyrum pernix K1, has two sets of genes possibly encoding 2-oxoacid:ferredoxin oxidoreductases. One is encoded in open reading frames (ORFs) ape2126 and ape2128, and the other in ORFs ape1473 and ape1472. The two sets of genes were expressed. The product enzymes, Ape2126/2128 and Ape1473/1472, showed optimal temperatures of 105 and over 110 degrees C, and optimal pHs of 8.5 and 9.0, respectively, using pyruvate as a substrate. Pyruvate, 2-oxobutyrate, and glyoxylate were the best substrates for both enzymes, and additionally Ape1473/1472 was able to act on 2-oxoglutarate, suggesting the enzyme operates in the TCA cycle.